
Month's Respite Steps Rush
of Contributions.

MORE MONEY STILL NEEDED.

Brother of the Captured Missionary
Wishes Activity for the Fund , to

Continue U'ntll Full Amount of Ran-
com Is Secured ,

Boston , Oct. 9. No additional state-
ment

¬

of money received for the ransom
fund for Miss Stone was given out by-

Kldder , Peabody & Co. after the ono
last night showing 49574.61 In cash
and $7,000 In unpaid pledges. This
made the total 50574.61 , to which
will bo added this morning the sums
received over night. The rush of con-

tributors
¬

Is over , because of the opin-

ion
¬

that the critical moment has boon
averted and that the additional
month's time offers additional oppor-
tunity

¬

to add to the fund. Charles
Stone , brother of the captive mission-
ary

¬

, wishes activity for the fund to
continue for a few days longer. Ho
hopes that the cable dispatches indi-

cating that the brigands have granted
a month's time are right , although ho
has no personal ossuranci > of that
fact , having repeatedly sent messages
to both Constantinople and Samokav.-

He
.

< says the Idea that he had stated
that no more money Is needed , be-

cause
¬

enough has been given , Is-

wrong. . He Is still anxious of getting
the total of 110000.

, * Says Turks Are to Blame.
London , Oct. 9. The Dally Mall has

received the following dispatch from
Its Vienna correspondent : "In reply te-

a telegram I addressed to him today ,

General Zontzehow , president of the
Macedonian committee , denies that
the committee had anything to do
with the abduction of Miss Stone. Ho
added that the committee desires the
support of the civilized world for the
Macedonian cause and therefore would
not commit such a folly. The Turks
'did the deed and Turkey must be
made responsible. " M. Danew , the Bul-

garian
¬

minister , Indignantly denies
the assertion that the Bulgarian gov-

ernment
¬

Is not doing Its best to res-

cue
¬

Miss Stono. Ho says 3,000 troops
are engaged In the search for her. "

HAVE FAITH IN UNCLE SAM.

President Capen Describes Work Done
for Miss Stone's Release.

Hartford , Conn. , Oct. 9. After devo-

tional
¬

exercises at last evening's ses-
sion of the American board , president
Capen read the oflicial report of the
board concerning the captivity and
ransom of Miss Ellen M. Stone. The
report wrs as follows :

"There Is such universal Interest In
the case of Miss Ellen M. Stone , now
In the hands of the brigands , that It
seems wise for the officers of the board
to make a brief statement of the facts
as they exist at the present time. Kor
several weeks the government officials
at Washington has been at work , using
every possible effort to secure her re ¬

lease.-
"The

.

solicitude of the committee
was such that they sent a dci'ecntlon-
to Washington to meet President
Roosevelt and the officials of the state
department. This conference was
held last Saturday forenoon. It was
Impossible to overstate the sympathy
of the president and the state officials.
The friends of the board and the whole
nation can be assured that everything
yjcsslble Is being done to further the
recovery of Miss Stone. The heart and
the persistence of the president In
this effort were most significant. They
assured us that apparently at the mp-

ment
-

the only practicable method to-

Becure her life was to have the funds
promptly at hand to pay the ransom.-
It

.

was evidently the positive convic-
tion

¬

of the government that this step
'was the first one to be taken. But It
ought to be clearly understood that
this Is but ono step ; u..it when she Is
released there will be a vlgbrous at-

tempt
¬

not only to secure the return
of the money , but ,

' furthermore , to-

brlng about such conditions that such
an occurrence shall not be possible 'fn
the future. "

: Deny. . Reports of. Beef , Trust.
Chicago , Oct. 8. ? B. Andqrson Val-

entino
¬

/ treasurer ofArmour & Co1. ,

yesterday put a quietus on the reports
of a-i prospective consolldaUon of the

' leading spirits In the , big packing In-

dustry.
¬

. Ho- disposed of. the propopl-
tlon

-

: - with the declaration thatjArmour
& Co. might expand , but. they would
never the .absorbed. Representatives
of Nelson Mdrrls & Co., Swift &

''Co.
|

and the Hammond estate werQ equally
emphatic. The total absence jOf any
rivalry between these concerns ,

amounting apparently to an under-
standing

¬

, was admitted , but 1 islstonce
was made that this would not under
any circumstances lend to a formation
of a'trust "In the beef trade.

Favors Abolition of Passes.
New York , Oct. 9. The committee

appointed by the Central Passenger as-

sociation
¬

, the Western Passenger asso-
ciation

¬

anrt the Trunk Line associa-
tion

¬

one year ago has unanimously re-

ported
¬

that all passes should be abol-

ished
¬

, -oven the courtesy passes of ono
president of a road to another. This
action will bo reported to the associa-
tion

¬

for ratification.
President Begins Message.

Washington , Oct. 9. Only Attorney
General Knox , Postmaster General
Smith and Secretaries Hitchcock and
Wilson attended yesterday's cabinet
meeting. The president has already
begun the preparation of his niessoge.

, .to congress. It Is understood hat the
Pacific cable question will cpmo up at
the meeting of the cabinet next Friday.

CTIHLING FRST IN CIO RACE ,

Second Choice Wins Kentucky Futur-
ity

¬

at Lexington.-
Lexington.

.

. Oct. 9.Tho three open-
Ing

-

events of the ton days' meeting of-

thu Kentucky Trotting association
he 10 yesterday were won In Htralght
heats , though each wan hard fought
to the wire. Inthe,

Kentucky Kuturlty ,

raltie $16,000 , Walnut Hall , the favor-
ite

¬

, could do no better than lap with
Peter Stirling around the circle and
finish a half length behind. Peter
Stirling WHH forced to do his beat In-

cnch heat , Hawthorne BuccocMlIng to-

Horoud place In the third , when Walnut
Hall broke In the stretch , and making
the clip homo furious.

Pan Patch was favorlto In the Ten
nessee. 2OS: pace , and was never In-

danger. . though Shadow Chimes
pressed him at the wire.

Confessor and Waubun pressed Cap-
tor

¬

three heats In 2:093-4: , Confessor
finishing a short nose In thq second
and a head In the third boat.

TRAINMEN KILLED IN WRECK.

Light Engine Crossing From One
Track to Another Causes Disaster.-
Utlca

.

, N. Y. , Oct. 9. Ono' of the
worst wrecks In tlio history of the Mo-

hawk
¬

division of the New York Central
and Hudson River railroad occurred
yesterday In the village of Orlskan ,

seven miles west of tills city. Four
railroad men were killed In the wreck
and ono was Injured.

The killed : Spencer Shannon of-

Schencctady , engineer ; George Pal-
merton of Hensselaer , fireman ; Will-
lam Wler of Albany , brahoman ; Ar-

gyle
-

Smith of Renssolaor , fireman.
The Injured : James I lager of Al-

bany
¬

, bruised , not seriously.-
An

.

eastbound freight train collided
with a light engine which was cross-
Ing

-

from track three to track four , thus
causing the wreck.

MUSTANG HUNT IN UTAH.

Ranchers Will Try to Clear the Range
of Desert Horses.

Salt Lake , Oct. 9. Sport rivalling-
In excitement that of a buffalo hunt Is
scheduled to take place In Washington
and Iron counties and across the Utah
line Into northern Arizona tomorrow ,

when the people of Canan district ex-
pect

¬

to go forth and exterminate as
many desert horses as can be rounded
up. The mustangs are so thick In the
district that ranchers are complaining
on many scores. The range Is being
eaten up , gentle horses are being run-
off and many valuable animals are be-
Ing

-

shot by mistake by careless
sportsmen firing on supposed desert
horses. Two years ago there was a.

similar hunt and nearly GOO horses
were killed.

BIG BLAZE AT CHICAGO. '

Docks of the Peabody Coal Company
Consumed.

Chicago , Oct. 9. Shortly before mid-
night

¬

fire started on the dodo of the
Peabody Coal company , at the foot of
Orleans street. The flames spread to
some freight sheds of the Chicago and
Northwestern railway and to buildings
occupied by the Globe Lighting and
Heating company , Welsbach Lighting
company and the Davidson Marble
works. Twenty flatcars standing on the
tracks nearby were consumed. The
damage is heavy , chiefly on coal be-
longing

¬

to the Peabody company. The
fire spread through the Peabody yards
until five acres of coal wore in flames.
The loss on coal is estimated at up-

ward
-

of 250000. The fire Is believed
to have been of Incendiary origin.

Boulder Ore Mills in Ruins.
Boulder , Colo. , Oct. 9. The Delano

mill for the treatment of gold and sil-

ver
¬

ores , with offices , ore houses and
other buildings , occupying about five
acres of ground , was destroyed by flre
yesterday morning , Involving a loss of
$100,000 , partially Insured. The mill
was owried by Rhode Island capital ¬

ists.

Cracker and Biscuit Factory Burns.
Chicago , Oct. 9. Fire destroyed the

McMahon Cracker and Biscuit com ¬

pany's factory at C50' Green street ,

causing a loss of ? 150,000 ; damaged
Brewer & Hoffman's' building , adjoin-
ing

¬

, to the extent'of$30,000 and drpvo
guests of several hotels nearby Into
the strqet In .theirnight, clothes.
' ' ' Wabash'to Ente7plttsburg.-

Philadelphia
.

, !
- Oct. 9. The North

AmericanjwbUshe an article . ;to the
effect that the.Pennsylvania, railroad ,

which has been, opposing the 'efforts'of
.the Wabrslto\ ( \ gam an , entrance Info
PJUsburg , has withdrawn Its opposition
'and t'liat'tli'o Wribaslf will now be ab1-

'to get n 'terminalat that -c'lry.
' ' ' " , , .' -t 'J'l ' rr

Ypupg Phil Sheridan HI.,

, New. , Yqrk , . .Oct. 9.Phll Sheridan.
only son of, General Phil Sheridan , Is-

repprted to bo serloilsly 111 with ty-
phoid

¬

fever at th6 West Point acad-
eriiy.

-

. He fs In the cadet "hospital.
'

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD.

Clarence Forbes got' the decision
over Oscar Gardner In the ninth round
nt Kansas City Tuesday night.-

Prof.
.

. Robinson , well known to the-
ntrical

-

people throughout the United
States , dropped dead of heart disease
In Ogden. Utah , Tuesday.

The municipal election In Indianapo-
lis for city officers has resulted In the
election of the Republican ticket by
pluralities ranging from 800 to 1200.

Colonel Noble R. Wiggins , ono of the
best known hotel men in the west , died
suddenly at the Lcland hotel , Spring-
field

¬

, Ills. , Tuesday of flrlght's disease ,

aged 59-

.Frank
.

L. Hemingway , a musician
employed in a theater orchestra at
Savannah , was shot and killed Tues-
day by a woman Kho\Vn ' as Clara
Stuart. The woman then sent a bullet
through her own brain. Death waa
instantaneous In both cases.

Huntington Amendment Defeat-

ed

¬

on Reconsideration.

NEBRASKA VOTE CHANGES ALL.

Important Episcopal LeglslatlonComeo-
to Naught When Secretary Discov-

ers
¬

That Negative Vote Had Deen
Erroneously Recorded ,

San Francisco , Oct. 9. The feature
of yesterday's session of the triennial
Episcopal convention was I ho reconsid-
eration and defeat of what Is known
as the Huntington amendment to the
constitution , which was adopted by
the house of deputies Monday , provid-
ing

¬

for the Use of modified forms of
worship by congregations willing to ac-

cept
¬

the spiritual oversight of a-

bishop. . An error was discovered In
recording the vote of the Nebraska
delegation , which hud been entered In-

II favor of the amendment , whereas a
poll of the members showed that they
were opposed to Uio measure.-

I

.

I This led .to a demand for a recon-
sideration

¬

of the voto. Tlio vote on
reconsideration resulted as follows :

Yeas , clerical , 28 ; lay , 18 ; nays , cleri-
cal

¬

, 33 ; lay , 12 ; divided , clerical , 13 ;

''lay. 8.
I The united vote of 30 delegations of
'
each order bolng required , the amend-
ment was defeated.

Article R of the proposed constitu-
tional

¬

amendment , which bad previous-
ly

-

boon passed over by both houses ,

was taken up by the house of deputies ,

and defeated after u brief debate. It
provided for several changes lu the
manner of creating now dioceses. This
disposed of all the constitutional
amendments In both houses , excepting
article 11 , which provides for any sub-
sequent

¬

changes In the constitution.
The question of marginal readings

was taken up by the deputies , but no
action had boon taken when the hour
of adjournment arrived.

After disposing of much routine
business tlio house of bishops took
up the subject of marriage and divorce.-
It

.

Is not expected that a vote will bo
reached for several days.-

A
.

gouoral missionary mass moot Ing
was bold at the Mechanics' pavilion
last night. The attendance was esti-
mated

¬

at 10000. The music was pro-
vided

¬

by a vested choir of 4,000 men
and boys. After a simple service of
prayer , address wore made by the lord
bishop of Newcastle , England , Hlshop
Potter of Now York , Bishop Partridge
of Kyoto and Burton Mansfield of Now
HavOn , Conn. All Of the speakers urged
the Importance of renewed zeal In ad-
vancing

¬

the cause of the church In for-
eign

¬

lands.

BORN IN WASHINGTON'S TIME.

William Zimmer , 102 Years of Age ,

Dies at Clinton.
Clinton , la. , Oct. 9. William ZIm-

nier
-

, Clinton's centenarian and the
oldest man In Iowa , died yesterday.-
He

.

celebrated his 102d birthday anni-
versary April 15. The happiest event
in his long career came alter he had
passed the century mark. Ily special
Invitation from Governor Shaw , Mr-

.Ziminur
.

attended the governor's sec-
ond

¬

inauguration at Dos Monies , Jan.
11 , 1900. He was born In Schoharlu
county , Now York , a few months be-

fore
¬

the death of George Washington.-
He

.

came to Clinton 50 years ago. He-

is survived by seven children , the
eldest of whom is 77. He had 10 grand-
children

¬

and a score, ofgreatgrandc-
hildren.

,
¬

.

Storm at Galveston.
Galveston , Oct. 9. rQalvoston was

visited by the heaviest rainfall In its
history yesterday. From 3 a. in. until
3 p. m. the precipitation was tremen-
dous.

¬

. For the 14 hours ending at
12:30: p. in. , lO.Otf inches'of water fell-
.The'

.

rain was accompanied by wind
which blew 42 miles an hour from thp-
castj The streets were inundated and
street car traffic , was stopped , all busi-
ness

¬

being practical ) } ' suspended. The
damage cannot bo estimated at this
time , but it | s not believed to bo heavy.
Some of the buildings wore partially
flooded bywater back'lng"over the
streets. '

. . .Aspen Tunnel Completed.
, Sajt Lake , Qct , 9. Tlio great Asport
tunnel on. the Loroy-Bear Rlvor culoff-
on the Union Pacific road was com-
pleted

¬

last' night , h'nd' trains willbo'-
running

,

over tho' new-'routfc nnxt Sun-
day'

,-

The cutoff amd tunnel 8hortc-ni
the line nearly ton mllrfiiand reduces'
the grade' ovocthat , portion of Ule''

road from 70to.43, fget
' , tp , thp ni'llo.-

The tunnel has boon two years In
course of construction , and has cost
even more than the Sherman Hill cut-
off

¬

, which Involved nn cxpjndituro of ,

over 3000000. . .

Seismic Disturbance in Nicaragua.
Managua , Oct. 9. Sevord seismic

disturbances , probably caused by vol-

canic activity In the Paolfic , raising
the level of 'the ocean , occurred last
night. The Pacific coast of Nicaragua
was flooded to a depth of eight fee.t
and considerable damage was done.

Admiral Schley Retires.
Washington , Oct. 9. Rear Admiral

W. S. Schloy ended his active career
in the navy yesterday , as today ho will
go on the retired list by operation of
the law on account of age. The retire-
ment

¬

will have no effect on the court
of inquiry.

Jewish Colony in Mexico.
Mexico City , Oct. 9. Dr. von Blow-

Hz
-

says ho has arranged for coloniz-
ing G5oi0| lews In tjilg republic and
claims to have bought 1,000,000 acre's
of land In the s'tnto of Sunbra , whore
the first Hebrew" colony will bo establ-
lshed. ; ' ' '.

IJCI3TAND HEMP INQUIRY.

Former AoBlstr.nt Secretary of War
Again on the Stand.

Washington , Oct. (.i.iWhen Iho HOII-

n

-

to coinmlttco on military iinalrs you *

torday rortutliod Hit InvuHtlgutlou of
charges against Uoutouunt Colonel
IIHstnnd , ThomiiH 1. MncUcy appeared
IIH attorney for Major lliuvlu's , the
proHtM'iitlng wltiioHH. Former Assist-
ant

-

Hocrotary of War floorgo P. Moll-
clojohn

-

, resuming bin testimony , de-

tailed
-

a cnnvcrmitlonVlilcli ho hild
with MiiwhHH. InVhlch the latter had
declared that unlcMH ho wan appnlntod-
to a position ho would puhllHh the de-

tails of the hemp combination. Mr-
.Molklojohn

.

told him that HO for an ho
watt ( louccrnod ho might do MI. H. T.
Drown , a clerk lu the olllco of the au-

ditor of the war department , wan
called to testify ail to the auditing of-

a dispatch Colonel llolHland had sent
to (Icnornl OtlH. It appeared that the
dispatch wan audited among othcrn ,

the aggrcgato tolln of which wore In-

excoHfi of 5000. The account wus
cortllled to by Adjutant General Cor-
bin.

-
'

. The records showed that tho'
cost of the Holntand cablogrmm wan1
58.12 Prior to the statement of wit1n-
o.SB

|

llrown , Mr. Noodhatn , HciHtntid'tt
attorney , had Informed the commltleo
that it was Colonel HolHtand'H Inten-
tion

¬

to pay for the cablegram to Gen-
eral

¬

OtlH and for the reply thereto.-
Oonor.it

.

Corhln wan recalled and or-

plained
-

that ho certified HH to the accu-
racy of the account of the board of-

accountn. . Personally ho could not ox-

amlno
-

every tolegriim involved In the
account anil did not do HO ,

The coininlltim declined to permit
counsel to aide questions designed to
bring Secretary Hoot Into the Investi-
gation , Senator Cock roll declaring all
Biich matter Improper , as Secretary
Root was not under Investigation.

CHARTS ARE INACCURATE-

.Walnwrlght

.

Tells Schley Board They
Are Only Estimates.

Washington , Oct. 1)) . There were
two new wltnoHaoH before the Schloy
court of Inquiry yostonlay. Thuy were
Commander Walnwrlglit , who com-
manded tlio Gloucester during the
war with Spain , and Lieutenant M. L.
Bristol , who , ns ensign , was a watch
and division officer of the Texas dur-
Ing

-

that pi'rlod. Lieutenant Bristol
I had not concluded his testimony when
i tins court adjourned for the day. Ho-
II did not sec thu loop made by the
| Brooklyn , the greater part of his ton-

tlmony
-

turning upon a chart ho hud
made showing largely , according to
his memory , the positions of the vari-
ous

¬

ships of the fleet at different
times during the engagement of July
3. There wore Hovoral spirited con-

troversies
¬

between counsel over qucn-
tlons

-

asked the wltnesH by Mr. Ilaynor
concirnljig this chart.-

Coiiiiimmli
.

r Wainwrlght'B testimony
dealt largely with chart making. Ho
was for a tlhie senior member of the
board of navigators , which prepared
the official chart Bhowlng the position
of the American ships during the bat-
tle

¬

off Santiago , and he gave dctall.4-
of the method of ltfs preparation. Ho
said ho did not consider the position : )

assigned In that drawing accurate ,

but that they were given an the result
of a compromise of the views of the
members of the hoard.

Lieutenant IlodgHon. Cnplain Folgor
and Captain Dyson made additions to
their previous testimony.

EVIDENCE OF FRAUD LACKING.

Collector Takes Legal Advice and De-

cides
¬

Not to Seize Silks.
New York , Oct. 9. After an exhaus-

tive Investigation covering every
phase of the case , United States Attor-
ney

¬

Henry L. Burnett has written an
opinion and filed conclusions showing
that the reports of Hocalled "silk-
fraud" in the custom house In this
city were greatly exaggerated. Sev-
eral

¬

weeks ago it was feared that the
amounts lost to the government might
run Into the millions. The collector
of customs , however , acting upon legal
advice , has declined to seize the mer-
chandise

¬

covered by Invoice No. 143C7.
which Invoice was returned by the ap-

pralsex
-

ns fraudulent. After aa Inves-
tigation

¬

of ti) ; ulr <.umstaucus surround
ing ijius case u is inu opinion 01 me
collector , ami the exports of his office
that the charge of fraudulent Intent
'cannot bo stistalno/l./ Therefcfre the
gooi'.s' are not1 subject1 to frol'/df-o , and ,

thltv bolng tlio oniyqiitistlou presente-
d.In'rowd'to'tlm'involve

.

, the-jiiitry wil-
b liquidated lu-roHlllar Bourse. ,

" 'TWO MORE DIE OF WOUNDS. '

.WJIliam
'

Morgan , rand Ross Chadw'ell
, Succurnb as Result of Feud.-

Mlcf.llosboro.
.

. K'y. , Oct.1 9.Willlain
Morgan'and' Itusff-'Oha'dwoH' , Wounded
iirf Sunday's" flghlliftf at-Union' [Japtlst
church n <? ai' . Big ' Springs ; Vn. , died

: last night. Tuts inakea blx ( load from
the effects of the uuequntor. A larg y-

jj irty. hpndud by Bud plyidwell , Lcn-
Chadwoll and Joe .Dooloy. has left
Mijldlesboro armed with rifle's to join
tlio Ciiadwoll fifcos. Anns and am-

munition are bolug secured from sur-
rounding

¬

towns. Augustus Morgan ,

aged 80 , father' ' ofthe Morgan boys ,

is endeavoring to bring about peace.-
As

.

- ho is well HkQij by the Chadwells
his efforts may bo sucessful ,

No Bounties for Soldiers.
Washington , Oct. 9. Both the treas-

ury
¬

department and the department
of justice are bolng Hooded with In-

quiries
¬

concerning the alleged discov-
ery

¬

by a lawyer In Brooklyn of some
old laws granting $ S1 stale and $192
federal bounties to soldiers for serv-
ices In the recent SpanishAmerican-
war. . This statement Is untrue. Con-

gress passed no laws granting any
bounties whatever to boldlvrs In the
Spaiilhli-Amerlcaii war. i\tra pay was
granted to soldiers | a certain circum-
stances , but In ntjarli" all such cases
thpso entitled to qxlra pay have' '

re-

celved
-

' ' ' lit.
. "V f- *-, .

Force of Colombian Liberals
Assail the Garrison.

OPEN FIRE ON BRITISH SHIP.

Steamer Quito Anchors After Attack
. Is Made and Dccoit\eo a Target.
Worship Icarus Lcnvrs Panama
Presumably for Tumaco.

Colon , Colombia , Oct. I'A force of-

llhcniln , numbering at , Irani 2T i
, at-

tacked Morm Island , commanding tlio
entrance to thu port of Tumaco , Sept.
21. The landing wait effected bofoio
daybreak by IIHMUIH of ciinoeti. Situ
uUauooutdy the Inland watt Htoruiod
from the other end by llhcrahi on the
mainland.

The Itrltlflli Htonmcr Quito unchorod
off Morro iHland on the night of Sop ) ,

211 and , weighing anchor at. duybroak ,

ntarted up the litre.urn toward Tumuco.
The llboralu fired a (diut acrouu her
bows.

Suspecting the nlluatlon. nbo Imme-
diately

¬

turned , but rlflo uliotn and ono
citnnon continued to bo fired at her ,

the former Btrlklng her novoral tlmmi
and the latter once , the nail making a
hole right through her nhovo the
water mark , though the damage lu
other roHportii wan Hllght.

The (.Julio Ihon Htiiamnil to the far-
thoHt

-

point the thlo would permit
and again anchoied. The firing wan
now resumed , but It conned after a
few mlnutoit , the liberal ! ! having dis-

covered the Imprudence of the action
It lit Hlgnlllcnnt that Bhortly after

the Quito Incident became known the
BrltlHh warHhlp Icartin loft Panama fer-
n dent Inatlon not made public , but
prcHUiuahly Tumaco.

CHARGED WITH HIGH TREASON.

Former Governor of Johannesburg Ar-

raigned
¬

In Bow Street Court.
London , Oct. SI. Dr. KrniiHo , the

former governor of Johannesburg , who
\\IIH arroHtod Sept. 2 on the charge of
high treiiHonan arraigned In the
extradition court at Bow utioot yonter
day anil charged with high Iroawon
and Incitement , to murder. The former
clinrgo In connected with the surren-
der of JohannoRhiirg when , according
to the public prosecutor , Dr. Krauze-

'obtained from Lord UobcrlB 21 bourn
nrmlHtlce on the plea that ittreet fight-

I Ing would thereby bo obviated , und
i utilized the period In gottlng all the
I Boor lighter out of town and In send-
ing C1RO.OOO to Pretoria.-

I

.
I The prosecution Intiodiicod a letter

In which Dr. Krause described Lord
Mllnor UH "an arch scoundrel and an
enemy of Boor national oxlHtonco and
a willing tool of jlngoen , " and (idvlsed
the burghers to break their oalhH and
shoot traitors.

The prisoner was rumandnd.

Huntington Home Goes to Charity.
| Sau FranclHco. Oct. 9. The widow

of Colliu P. Ilimtlngton has an-

nounced
-

'
, t'he'

Chronicle Hays , that the
Huntington house at California and
Taylor ntroots will never again bo prl-

vntoly
-

| occupied ami IH eventually to ho
given over to charity , proBiinmhly to-

HMIIO hospital. Tie| Hopkins and
I Stanford mansions , among the most
I splemlhl of the palaces that top the
I

hill , already belong to the people , the
' ono through the University of Cali-

fornia
¬

, the other thn/ugh/ the Stanford
urtlvorsity. Thus three of the lour
men who made their fortunes out of-

the Southern Pacific have In the end
made over their homos to the public.-

I

.

I Leaders Setting a Fast Pace.-
I

.
I Philadelphia , Oct. 9. The loaders In
the six-days' walking match 'at In-

dustrial hall passed the 200-mile mark
last night and are Hotting a fast pace
for the weary trailers , i The first to
make the double , century i was the vet-
eran

-

' Cartwrlgjit , who made tlat) dis-

tance at 8:45: p. in. At 9:11: Hegel-
man mai ) hs| 200 , , and ,

at 9:29: Gllr-k
had covered the same distance . T nif-
ty inun are lolt out "of the'49 to start.

'Life Sentence' for Boy Murderer.
Logan , Utah , Octi 0 , Abo- , Majors ,

popularly Known as "Tho Boy Mur-
dwror , " was yesterday , &enU < need to-

lfe) ln.iprisbn.mcutor the killing1 of
'

Captain Brown , chief 'of' the Ogdcn
police , thrW years ago.1' Majors , who
Is barely out'of his tcf'iis , was con-
vltitcdfor' ' fho erlirio" and 'rtontcnrod-
to ho 'Knot in IS'JU/hut-'the( supreme
court 'grantedhim a new-i trial , whkh
was Cfjntludud on Sut irday4aKt.
1 Pa'ge'arit' at St. "Louisi'-

St ? Louis''Oct. U.-J-Tho'iMth' annual
pageant and IHill of 'the Velhul Propln tt-

ooonrrod last night ; At least 250,00
strangers , who had/ come to fit , Louis
to participate In the fall festivities ,

crowded the thoroughfares with tliQ-

Jocal residents and yo\yod| the parade-
.Tweiitytwo

.

floats , Illustrative1of the
Louisiana purchase territory. ' made up
the parade. '

' ' r ' ' l

Union Pacific Meeting.
Salt I-ake , Oct. 9 , The annual stock ¬

holders' meetlig of the Union Pacific
railroad took place lu this city yester-
day. . Two new directors , Charles A.
Peabody and Henry II. Rogers , both of
Now York , were elected to 'the board.
Much business was transacted , Includ-
ing

¬

the readings of drafts from the an-

nual
¬

report of the Union Pacific.

Street Duel Fatal to Doth-
.Houston.

.

. Tex. . Oct. 9. Walter Nalch
and Ben Kegans engaged In a street
duel yesterday afternoon , the former
being Instantly killed and Kegans mor-
tally wounded. The trouble. It is bald ,

arose over a trivial affair. Four shots
were llrod , Ki > gaps rpcelvlug a bullet
through jthe abdoineu and Nalch ouo
through the heart ,

Woman's
Life

0V-

M IwM ctioiif.'h n.n

Ills , It H to IKT that
\\o owe our \vurid ,

ami ;
hllould InIII.nit' Ms

easy MS iin mli | fur
her al tilltitno of-

ilulill.irlh This
U just what ,

MOTHER'S

FRIEND

will ilo , It will make
li.lbv s Collllllif easy
and painless , and lh.it without Ink-
ill ) ; ( l.iiuji-roim dru s into tin : syu-
tern.

-
. It in simply to ho applied to

the mincles of the alxloinun. It-
neiivlratofl tlitoiujh the .skin cnrry-
ii ] } ; HtretiKtli tm elasticity with It-

.It
.

NtrcriKtlicns the whole systoni and
prevents all of the discomfort )! of
pregnancy.

The inothor of a plumb babe In
Panama , Mu , h.iys : " I Uavo used
Mother's Friend and can nrnlno it-

highly. . "

Got Mother's friend < it the
Drug Store , SI per bottle.

The Brndfleld Regulator Co. ,

ATLANTA , GA-

.Wrlto

.

for our fn e Illustrated book ,
"Buforo Ilaby H Horn "

HEADACHE
DR. MILES'

ANTI

Pain Pills.-
At

.

all druR Intel. IOM

\ "IV/iy Should CaJJ

'

; lamily Be Full of
: ; Words ? "

The mere saying of words is feasy , and some men devote
their whole lives to it. They
talk rather than act. The ca-

lamity
¬

howlers in any commu-
nity

¬

are of this kind.
While the unsuccessful busi-

ness
¬

man is talking the success-
ful

¬

man is , acting. When he ' ;

speaks he uses words , but he
< >

tells facts. He seldom , how-
ever

- < >

, depends upon his own <

voice.-

He

.

brings to his aid the trumpet tongucd
voice of tie press-

.He

.

purchases space in the
advertising columns of his local
paper , and he uses it to good
advantage.

This is your local paper ;

There is space in these ! col-

umns
¬

for use. Are you add- $
,
<

J ing its strength to your voice ? *
11 Uroperly usedjt will aid yo-

u."SALZOTS

. <

SEEDS
WILL MAKE YOU RICH"-

r tMpm it r uts.i.-
't

.

out every tluxv
.Combination Cpm-

Oreat
-atcornonr&rthMuposlUr lj-

Dllllon DollnrCrnss.-
irmuit

.
( Vn rr i o ( itt t j
13tpns of hay iwracre Flr > I
cropHX - "*

fOH IDo. STAMPS
nl IM. NOTICE n U-

bf M.J c Uc* . 10 Gr.la-

W( lu. | r A-

.buihel
.

| r .A )
, rAr >o4l , , U- .

John A.SalzcrSocdCo. UCrosw.

For 14 Gerals'f.-

Illuo IUm J TomaUNi'iJ , * .1S
1 " > orlbrrn tvmon t r d , , | J
1 ' Mimt'i I'tiftrlle Onlun Rf l , , lu
1 lintr ld ( rrrnlurumb irbvfd , .10
1 " tlcyl.lr " . U.lt , J , ,10
1 ll-IUjr K.a.'b > fj , , | o
1 " IX , X rl l Utlott S J , .Itt " LrlWtDl Ho r buJ , ,J-

IVoctliJ 91.00 hrliclit"A-
tort

!

10 p % k { rtrt uovtluv , i will
Dttit rou fr # , lottititr with our irett-
luillrt 1 ><t 1 C uli { . Ulllni 111 > t> U-

IHullpr'.ltllllon UalliirCrnii
Al u Choice tlulan f-er.l , liOr. ivlb-
.Tixtttrr

.
mh lhm njlo ( orllrll t (

Ubl anJ firm itvj , upoarvetipto lid-
.ul

.

thlinotlee. Whto oa r ton b' Dt-
B lnr i Sf ] i you lll ntut Jg wlibtit.J-

QHH
.

A.SAlKt SKO CO.UVr..wnn.


